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Garden time for Great Souls
FROM BRIDGET HEPLER 

Hope everyone is having a GREAT September! The
progress continues thanks to all of you wonderful
volunteers. I will be sending out a mention to the
ACS parents via the Lighthouse newsletter which
will hopefully help  grow our generous group of
volunteers. Please feel free to offer any info that
might help in these efforts!
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Ongoing Projects

Since Catholic Charities has switched their delivery to Wednesday ONLY
Connie took greens, basil & tomatoes from her own garden a couple of weeks
ago. Harvesting should now take place Tues am- no later than 11 am on
Wednesdays.  Friday, 9/17, was a very PRODUCTIVE day @ our FG! Thanks to
Vicki for the Swiss Chard & garlic seeds which were planted along with the new
donations. Thanks also to Gerrie for the compost that went into the rock
garden! Reem’s Creek starters: new Red Lettuce, Rainbow Chard, Blueridge
Kale, Romaine, China Gold Cabbage, Early Flat Dutch Cabbage  & Little Finger
Carrot were planted while removing old plants and adding 200 lbs of Organic
Cow Manure to all 5 plots. They also gave us veggie & flower seeds we’re
saving for spring 2022. In addition, lots of weeded & watering  also took place
for all the new veggies, two large flower gardens, rock garden and surrounding
shrub areas. BRH will water new veggie plants weekly and look into protective
covering for upcoming cooler weather.

We plan on filling the 2 pots from shed with decorative winter cabbage/plants
to help hide the water socket/hose area.  Anyone have extra plants they want
to add let Us know! 

Jeff @ Asheville Mulch has now offered 7 cubic yards of double ground pine
bark mulch which Vicki/Dick have offered to help pick up next week. Please let
us know who can help us spread! We have to give them 24 notice before
getting it. 

ACE HARDWARE donations were dropped off Saturday, 9/18: 10 bags soil
amendment have been placed throughout the garden to be added next week, 5
bags of pine nuggets have been spread thinly around the front area, and BRH
will be storing the multiple seed packets for next year.  

Bruce took the two tan benches by the shed to repair them. The bears have
definitely been visiting since they left us a seeded gift in the veggie beds
yesterday. Ha ha  ASHEVILLE CATHOLIC SCHOOL - SAINT EUGENE 2 
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Upcoming Projects 

Continue to ADD NEW soil, pine bark,
mulch to  remaining gardens—along with
new plants & vegetables 
Find fern a winter home
Pull out 2 containers from shed & plant
with winter plants to help hide water
spigot area
Sand, seal and stain picnic tables AND
kiosk display posts  
Requested new wood panel fence
donations for side bank facing Beaverdam
to help minimize noise AND maintain
student safety
Check motion light and/or fix or replace 
Inventory all tools, landscaping materials,
etc. in shed  
Help grow FG funds by  requesting
donations, grants through the school and
school community 
Research & purchase bulk steel markers to
use as plant identifiers 
Inventory all plants & veggies 
Trellis for Blackberry vine 
Design some type of signage for Kiosk
directing visitors to note what they see in
garden— part of Rebecca’s project w/
Connie  
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Donations received for 2021

Asheville Mulch (Jeff) 

Ace Hardware on Merrimon (Bonnie)  

Reem’s Creek (Ruth) 

5 cubic yd of Annie’s Soil conditioner,
Pine Bark Mulch awaiting pick up week of
9/20

10 bags of premium organic soil
conditioner
5 bags of pine bark mulch 
12 seed packets: beets, winter squash,
summer squash, carrots & cucumbers

200 lbs of organic cow manure, starter
plants:
8 - Little Finger Carrots
4 - Swiss Chard Rainbow
4 - Early Flat Batch Cabbage
4 - Napa China Gold Cabbage 
16 - Romaine Lettuce
4 - Buttercrunch Lettuce
4 - Blue Ridge Kale 

"A garden 
is a 

friend you
can visit

anytime ”
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 Donations received for 2021 cont’d 

(Seed packets for next year’s
planting)
1 - Precious Pollinator Flower Mix
seed pack 

1 - Save the Bees Flower Mix seed
pack

2 - Cut and Come Again Zinnia seed
packs

1 - THumbelina Zinnia seed pack

1 - Watermelon seed pack

1 - Red Acre Cabbage seed pack 

 
 

 
 

“Autumn is a
second

spring, when
every leaf 
is a flower”
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Pending Donations

Green’s Outdoor & Landscaping 

Lowe’s (Arden - Shoanne Tunnel Rd -
Joe)Mulch, fertilizer, wood fence
panels - called 9/17 to connect TBD 
CostaFarms Inc- BRH called 9/15 TBD 
BB Barns - (Thomas) BRH sent an
email to inquire about donations 9/15
-TBD
Jesse Israel & Sons (Allan/owner)
BRH sent inquiry 9/15 - TBD

End of summer leftovers like Yarrow,
Impatients, etc - BRH checked in 9/15 -
TBD 

FRIENDSHIP GARDEN BUDGET 
Connie & Bridget meeting with Michele on
Tuesday, 9/21, to determine current
budget 

 
 

”Be leaf
in

yourself” 
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Friendship Garden Contact List
Connie Mitchell (cmgm050@gmail.com) 828.254.2209 our amazing garden
leader! 

Katharine Bryan (katharinebryan@icloud.com) for vegetable garden direction 

Rebecca Bringle (rkbringle@gmail.com) helps coordinate school school groups
and bird project via NC Arboretum AND garden help

Salvadore - for cutting grass (school employee) 773-344-6756

Bob Gance (ganceb@yahoo.com

Joanne Gance (jgance4me@yahoo.com)

Gerrie Zimmer (gzatsnc@gmail.com)

Yasmin Maldonado (ymaldonado10@yahoo.com)

Bill Maloney (wmaloney@bellsouth.net)

Jim and Jeanie McGlinn (jim.mcglinn08@gmail.com

Margaret Normile (margaretnormile@gmail.com) 

Eric Zavala

Gerrie Zimmer (gzatsnc@gmail.com)     

Deke Arndt (deke.arndt@gmail.com -Climate Change lecturer/scientist @ 

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                  

                    

      National Climate Center)
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Friendship Garden Contact List cont’d

Stephen Thomas jsthomas@gmail.com

Kathy Thomas - skth@bellsouth.net

Tricia Hynes - hynes.tricia@yahoo.com

Bob Howarth - robfhow@gmail.com

Bill Maloney - maloneyw@bellsouth.net

Irma Howarth - irmahow4@gmail.com

Jean Marie Luce - jeanmarieluce@hotmail.com

Nancy Acopine - nancyacopine@gmail.com

Gerrie Zimmer - gzatnc@gmail.com 

Rita Anderson - randj47@yahoo.com

Bruce Cahoon - bcahoon@unca.edu

Joel Anderson - andjoel@aol.com

CARE OF CREATION GROUP
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Friendship Garden Contact List cont’d

Victoria Ransom - ransom74@gmail.com

Connie Mitchell - cmgm050@gmail.com

Richard Ransom - 418newstock@gmail.com

Cynthia Gibbs - Cynthia@gibbsco.com 

Ana Gomez - scottiesrule20@aol.com

Katherine Bryan - katherinebryan@icloud.com

Jesse Bockerman (JDBoeckermann@rcdoc.org) 

Jesse Boeckermann

CARE OF CREATION GROUP CONT’D

________________________________________________

Western Regional Director
Catholic Charities Diocese of Charlotte
50 Orange Street.
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